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Borrowing Authority
when they could have been getting on with the business of
Canada.

The Minister of Finance may want to take eredit for himself
and the new government, lhrough Bill C-10, for asking for the
power to borrow $7 billion for the fiscal year ending April 1,
I 980; whereas in Bill C-7 as il was originally presented by the
previous governrnent last fall, authority was sought to borrow
$10 billion to cover cash requirernents for the same period.
This portion of Bill C-7, as the House will remember, was
dropped ai the insislence of the Conservatives. They said that
there should be no authority granted by Parliarnent to borrow
for the 1979-80 fiscal year before a budget for that period has
been presented.

The bill as passed, therefore, authorized additionab borro-wing only for the 19Q78-79 fiscal year. But are the Conservati-
ves in this Bill C-b0 showing greater restraint in the borrowing
they asked to have auîhorized by Parliament for the 1979-80
fiscal year than did the previous bill of the Liberal administra-
tion'? 1 submit they are in fact not showing more restraint at
ail.

1 will tell the House why I make this submission ai this
lime. Let us start by noîing that more than six rnonths of the
current fiscal year have already gone by and yet this new
Parliament first sat only two weeks ago. There has been no
Parliament since the election was callcd last March. How did
the governrnent gel the rnoncy il necded for ils operations, the
money required îo fil] the gap between ils revenues and ils
expenditures during this period, almost aIl of which, except for
a few days, was part of the current fiscal year beginning April
1, 1980'? After aIl, Parliament, before il was dissolved, had not
approved any supplemenîary borrowing auîhoriîy for the
1979-80 fiscal year.

Did the governmenî make use of auîhoritics to borrow
previously auîhorized by Parliament and which tl could stilI
use'? The minisier suggests that they did. Did the governmenî
use cash balances on hand and borrowings carricd out in the
previous fiscal year'? 1 arn told that ai the beginning of this
fiscal year. April 1, 1979, the government had cash balances
on hand of $6.4 billion. As of August 1, 1979-the latesi date
for which figures are available these cash balances had dccli-
ned to $2.7 billion. This means that $3.7 billion of these cash
balances were used to finance governmenî operations over the
pasi six monîhs. I arn also told that during that period there
was, in addition, total new net borrowing of $2.8 billion. This
means a total of $6.5 billion frorn government cash balances
and new borrowings were used to finance the cash require-
menîs of the governmenî since April 1, 1979.

This new Conservative government in Bill C- 1 is asking for
auîhoriîy îo borrow $7 billion to finance ils operations for the
balance of the fiscal ycar. This means that a total of $13.5
billion will have been cither spelit or borrowed by the govern-
ment or will be available to be borrowed by ilto1 finance ils
operations and 10 mccl ils cash requirements during this
current fiscal ycar. H-owever, the Nlinistcr of Finance lasi .July,
in his major economie statement, said he was forecasting cash
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requirements for this fiscal year of only $10 billion, and he
confirmed this again îoday.

Therefore, 1 submit that in asking for $7 billion in this bill.
the minisier is asking for $3.5 billion more than he has so far
dcmonsîraîed he and his governmcnî require. That is a loi of
rnoney, especially when one calculates the inîcrest ai Il per
cent 10 13 per cent 10 be paid on this $3.5 billion ail of which
will have to come from the pockeîs of individual Canadian
taxpayers-because of the high inîcresi rates consenîed 10 and
supporîed by ihis Minister of Finance and this governmenî.

Why has the govcrnrnenî in Bill C-10 asked for borrowing
authoriîy which, when added to the $6.5 billion 1 have rnenîio-
ned, would give il $3.5 billion more than il needs 10 fuil the gap
that the Minister of Finance forecast lasi July would exist
beîween government revenues and expenditures? If 1 arn cor-
rect in rny analysis, Bill C-10 is not an example of new
Conservative resîraint, il is J .usî the opposite. In effect, il is
asking for $3.5 billion in excess of any requiremenîs the
Minister of Finance has forecast and, as a result, there is $3.5
billion in padding.
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This is the request he made in the bill hc presented 10 us.
This is $3.5 billion for which the ncw Conservative government
does not have t0 accouni t0 Parliarnent îhrough scking ncw
express auîhoriîy for that amount of borrowing. The Conserva-
tives have professed 10 stand f'or and be cominitted Io îreating
Parbiament wiîh more respect, to making governmenî more
accountable 10 Parbiarnent. Ycî the firsi bill concerning finan-
cial mnatters that îhey have presenîed Io Parliament, if my
anabysis is correct, appears 10 have donc just the opposite.
Thcy have not been open. They have not made thcrnselves
more accounitable.

The Minister of Finance just showcd his contempt for
Parliarneni and ils committees by saying that if the Standing
Commitîce on Finance, Trade and Economie Affairs wanîs
him, he wilb corne when he is in îown and afier the governor of
the Bank of Canada appears. As far as he is conccrned, the
cornrnitiee and ihis Flouse have 10 dance 10 ihis lune. That is a
fine way 10 show respect for Parliament. Il is jusi the opposite
10 whaî îhey profcss, Mr. Speaker.

One can ask, Mr. Speaker, cxacîby why they are sccking 10
fobbow a course of action which gives them more than $3
billion in padding-an authoriîy 10 borrow for which, as yeî,
îhey have given no justification or accouniing. 1 can sec two
possible reasons. One is that the governrnent now has fore-
casîs, which il has not given us, that econornie growîh for the
balance of the fiscal year will be lowcr than what the Minister
of' Finance said il would be in his economie staternent hast
Juby. If this is the case, il means that governmenî revenues also
wibl be lower for this pcriod than he has forecast. This means
the governmenî wilb have highei cash requirernents and a
higher deficit than it predicîed. Therefore, il wilb have 10 do
more borrowing than originably inîended.

There is another possible explanation of why the govern-
ment is asking for borrowing auîhority of $7 billion, even
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